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PÉOTESTANT MORALITY. It would be said thsat Catholics had an easy way o.
(From the Pittsburgh catholic.) obtaining pardon-they had only ta go to the priest,i

The cry of superiority of Protestant nations over and, for a small sum, they would get forgiveness.-

Catholic cotintries, as regards wealth and commer- But let us ask our slanderers,- wbither did these high
cial enterprise and properly lias been continually Protestant criminals go to ease tbeir consciences?-
rung in our ears, notwithstanding the charge has What easy terms of torgiveness led them on fromi
been victoriouslyrefuted time and agaii, by the im- crime ta crime? H1ad they no ways and means at

mortal' 3almez, and hasts of Cathiolie writers. But hand ta clean their skirts ofithese abominable doipgs
even if the boast were as true as it is false, it would Witlhoýý slandering our Protestantîfriends, as they
not inake-any thing for the cause of Protestantismrî. do us invariably,..we can make threm touch with their
It would only shov that Protestants, like the Jews, hand the cause of the rottenness of their norality.--.
have wholly mistaken. the mission of Jesus Christ. We can make it palpable ta the dullest eye that they

As the unhappy Israelites vainfly expected in the have far easier terms of pardon than even calumny
Messiab a rich, powerful, temporal prince and deli- has ever imputed ta us. What is the cardinal prin-
verei, so Protestants, by their vopid boasting of ciple of the Reformation and of Protestantism?-
temporal prosperity and riches, act as if they be- Why, that faith alone will save us ; that ail ive have
lieved tihat Jesus Christ came ta make man wealthy ta do is, to delieve-believe. Good works are not
in this world, and not wise unto salvation, as if lie only of na use, but they are an hindrance ta the
descended from on high ta make his creatures money true believer. Sucli was the doctrine of their father
makers and not ta teach them low ta be good, " ta Luther, over and over again repeated in his writings.
grow rich towards God," and ta gain heaven. This belief and the fore-ordination of Calvin, the

But we do not intend, at present, ta dweil on this founder of the Presbyterians, must lead ta and jus-
Jewislh carnal error of Protestantism, but we wish ta tify every crime. If I have only to believe and I
examine just now, lier pretensions as a promoter and vill be saved-if I an>fore-ordained ta be saved or
guardian of morals in a community. This investiga- damned, no matter what I do-what harm will it do
tion is forced upon us by the astounding frauds, arid me ta rush into crime' I may cheat and rab my
high crimes, and misdemeanors that fil[ the columns. neighbor and the community as much as 1 please, I
ao the daily papers, and which bave been perpetrated shall still be saved. For I believe still, and I am
by professed Protestants, and in high communion one of the eleet.
and estimation ivith the various sects into which Pro- Here are easy terns for you, with a vengeance.
testantism* is inunitely divided. The public press Talk of Catholies having ta pay their priests for hav-
lays before us the atrocious crimes committed against ing their sins forgiven. This even would be same
society by Schuyler, Manchester, Meiggs, Beale, check ta all sinners wbo regard their purse, but Pro-
and, hundreds of others, who were professed Protest- testants cast them into the shade, for they have no-
ants, and wvho stood bound in the closest brotherhood thing ta pay at all. 2eir forgiveness does not .cost
towards their sectarianchurches. tbem;a cent. It is scot free. AHl they have ta do

.,Schuyler, whose numberless frauds are spread over is ta believe, believe, and ta think they are of thé
.the.. pages of the public press throughout the land, eleet, and their sins, though red as scarlet, become
was so truly Protestant,.so highly Biblical and pious, as white as wool,
that be had*the greatèst scruples, and turned up the To these dreadful anti-social principles of the Re-
*hites cf bis eyes in-holy horror at the abomination formation rnay be traced .tiis Protestant laxity of
of cars, even with the publie mail, running on the .morality,as surel., as any effect toits .=cause. If
*Sabbath. And )yet.this same .Schuyler thinks no thereare Ïst-number oÊ'Protestants:Ionest-and ho-

thinfat all of perpetrating tire gigantic fraud, and norable, as we are proud tb acknowledge, this oaly.
mbbery of $800,000, against the community in :shows .they are better thantheir religion; Orwe
which he resides. may trace, and fairly ascribe iis anomaly ta the

Manchester, of Cincinnati, of whose depredations tradititional honesty.and nobleness of conduct inhe-
the Public Ledger gives a full account, was sa pions rited from their Catholic ancestors, whose blood. sill
and retigious a Protestant, that lie was a constant courses in their veins. Men may have faith lone,
fieqenter ànd worshipper in the Presbyterian Church.: and be worse than devils. For St. James tells. us
in ïhicla he had apew vaued at $300. And .yet "that the devils believe and tremble." Now, the
this Manchester robbed his community of $125,000; great plunderers of the public may believe in the
a'l of it deposited in bis hands for safe keeping by Protestant sense, but it is very questionable whether
needy servant girls, poor widows, and honest hard they ever tremble, and therefore they are not so
laborers, who all, ont 6f their dearly won earnings, good as devils. Like the wicked Judge in the Gos-
were endeavoring to lay up something for a rainy iel, "they fear not God, nor regard man.." Their
day. . Parsons are patent when the question is ta make

Meiggs, the San Francisco forger, ta the amount them bate Catholicity and become rebellious ta the
of about a million and a half, wi.s, says the Ledger, "light," as holy Job bas it; but they are powerless
known by iany oi bis business acquaintances as and inbecile towards making their people 'honest
konest Henry Meiggs.. * men.' They h]ave influence for evil, not for good.

The whole West groans beneath the weigit of the If those grand robbers of the public, mentioned
most stupendous frauds, treading on the heels of above, were Catholics, they vould be forced ta dis-
frauds committed by Protestant bankrupts, their gorge their prey, they would have ta make restitution
ruhbing clerks and villainous acc'oiplices.-[It, is ta the last farthing. The Confessional bas written
the same in Canada.-Ed.'T. W.] on its walls-" No remission until- what has been un-

Bleale, the dentist of Philadelphia, whom a jury justly taken away has been restored-Non rernitti-
lately convicted iof a nameless outrage upon an inno- tur peccatur nisi restituatur ablatum." Yet this
cent female patient, as awfully detailed in ail the institution which thus watches and exists for the best
papers, was'sa practical and pious a Protestant, that interests of society, for the peace of families, and
severai Protestant ministers assisted nt Iris trial ta in- for the welfare of the community at large, is con-
fduence judge and jury by their expressed sympathy pared by the Knôw-Nothing Dr. Bond,of the Cfhris-
for him. "A large number of clergymen," say.s tie tian Advocate, to those secret societies that are now
Philadelphia Sun, Itestified ta the good character plotting in darkness against the riglits of their fel-
of the defendant, and that ie is a member of a low men, and against the Constitution of their coun-
Chritian Church." . try.

" Dr. Beale,"says the saine Editor, "Ivas conti- Here, then, we throw the gauntet down ta Pro-
nuaily,prating about tomperance and religion ta his testantism. We challenge Dr. Bond and ail the
patients? . . .. . "This case," continues the sectarian tribe of pseudo-religious editors, bond and
Sun,: "whici hasexcited more than ordinary inter- free, ta show us in the Catlholic Churci of the United
est in the community, bas been at length settled, by States, any parallel cases of atrocious immorality, as
the jury findirg a verdietguilty. The public mind can be pointed out' in their Protestant Zion. Let
was prepared for surih a conclusion, notwithstanding them show us professed and practical Catholies in
that the prisoner was surrounded by numerous friends fulil communion with the Church, and honored by the
and man clergyinen, whose anxiety for his acquittai clergy and laity, and who are nevertheless guilty of
was.uniistakably manifested." high crimes and misdameanors against society. We

We wili not continue any, further the black list of defy them, again and again, ta bring us examples si-
these specimens of. what Protestant Christianity can milar at ail.to the illustrations we have given of Pro-
effeet, as regards morality, though it could be pro- testantism,las;a promoter of morality. They ivillfind
lônged ad infinitum,"but we will stop, simply te in- none in Our two hundred millions throughout the world,:
quire into the subject at the lead of tis article- save outcasts, outlaws, the excommunicated, the un-
naniely, 9te éfliciency af Protestantism as a pro- practical and dead members, wlo are.guilty of such
moter of. morality"' in a . community. Whrat is the crimes. Here is the test and touelistone of truth
cause of thisfrigitful: immorality and crime against and falsehood-tie auperiority .of,Catholicity over
society? Had these grand robbers been Catholics, Pr6testantismiasthe guide and guardian of marais.
forthwiti therewould.be raiše'd a hue and'cry againist We conclude our radier long article, and -beg ta
Sthe Popish" religion-abuse wvould b'e heaped upon subjoin the very apposite remarks o rhe Editor of

tbe"Confessional-yestbat holy institiition, wbere tiei'hiladelpzia Sun;,'smae of ivhich may be ap-
reait 1q.isr wht Pu'ïsmtô is "no plied to:thle other criminalsas well as ta theconvict

"elti l drjstly taken. is rstored." tow hkh hi .efers

*"Qreat crimes, lhke the present one, must be pu-
nisied% vith unflinching severity, otherwise the very
foundàtion of civil society will soon be sapped. Thei
day l'hen the simple presence of a few clergymen ini
Court; attending with sympathetic demeanor, upon
a hypocritical culprit, vas suflicient to raise a doubt
in thrermrinds of jurors, as ta the guilt of an allegedc
ofùnder, ias passed away, we trust, never to return.y
Se -counmon ias it become for the mostlascivioussandn
dishoiest men te connect themselves with Churches,a
witi ihe ulterior object of guarding themselves witi
a good ciaracter, in the event of detection, tiat aill
con fidnce is lost in the excessively sanctimonious.- 1
Suchia guise, at one time, was a proof against con-(
viction of any offence. Rut as a majority of thea
great robberies ci public and private intitutionsi
have been committed by just such men, the expe-
nienced in human affairs rhold such sanctimony at a1
great discount, and dl wiivitits oiner as they would
with a rogue."

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND HERM
SERVICES.

(From the Edinburgh Wilness.)
That the Church of England is manifesting the

symptoms which precede and indicate changes-re-
forïis they may bé, but, at ail events, changes-is
plain>y evident ta every one vio- lias marked lier
course for the last ten or fifteen years.

Tir bishop lias revisei his Synod ; the priest-for
tie tem apriest is legally acknowledged, and the
rubi4runs that the priest alone shall pronounce the
absòh tion-hias revived his claim to tie administra-
tion c an eficacious sacrament ; The Ànglicai min-
ister cf tire Gospel ias bent his eye on the purgation
of th Liturgy. Ail, or almost ail, coincide in wisti-
ing for a revivali of the General Assembly of the
hure---thre Convocation-whichi vassaid to be sus-

pende,but in reality suppressed, at the accesion of
the ouse of Hanover. Ail things betoken a change

W inrg events are casting their irdows before-
the hurch of England, avaäs a churci of.comprô-
rises and -concessions, ii now sispended midway
between two antagonistic elements; she must now
make her election and choice, she must take a step
either in the direction of a less doubtfuil Protestant-
ism, or sire must declare to the world that she con-
sciously and intelligently sanctions those passages in
ber authoritative standards which countenance !the
presumptuous claims of the Ronish priesthood, and
render error within lier own bosom only a legitimate
and fair reading of the wmords in which sie bas ex-
pressed lier doctrines.

At present the great prospective change in the
administrations of the affairs ai the Ciurci of Eng-
land is the revival of the Convocation. A church
that cannot, and dare not meet, oq rather that annu-
ally goes through the form of meeting, and of being
dismissed by the royal authority, is a subservient
church, openly admitting that it derives its stalus from
the crownor supreme political power of the state.
Such a Church stamps upon itseli that itis a political
institution, and proclaims-though every year with
greater. unwiilingness-that it accepts the political
rule of the. Civil power; the civil power having for
its own purposes assumed the nominal suspremacy of
the Cburch. With the revival of the Convocation,
which must come sooner or later, there must also
arise the major question of the Church's independeie ;
and then, in ail probability, must be tried over again
the anomalous decision which constitutes the monarch
the supreme head of the ecclesiastical association. In
the meantime, there seems t be not only a necessity,
but a very generally expressed desire, for some alte-
ration in the services of the Church. The Liturgy
is no longer, received as perfect-it requires amend-
ment-it requires curtailment-it requires adaptation
ta the-present circumstances of Anglican belief. It
must undergo a revision, and on the character of that
revisian very much may be said ta depend.

Nert.to the Bible, the book of common prayer
stands highest in the estimation of Englishmen. It
is regaràld as the supreme product of human intelli-
gence and piety, aided by the words of Revelation.
It is deeply rooted in the national affections i so
deeply, that any attempt at alteration must be made
by the gentlest rand, and conducted on the calmest
spirit of sincerity. Even the dissenter who rejects
its use, pays. the tribute of profound respect to the
judgmentthat he admits ta have presided over its
arrangement and compilation. Ne regards it as-es-
sentially' a great book, surpassing ail other human.
compositions; and even when he records bis objec-
tions, he:wonders at.the skili which enabléd anybody
of-men teaproduce so completà a summarY of the
things neéèssary for thé guidance of a Cburch.

The Eùglisih Litiirgy mnay, it is true, béàhortehed
,whichistbe present proposaif ;but that is only

malter off.convenieñce anrd .propriety', it.involvesso i
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great principle wiether the service be a little longer
or a little shorter. Far otherwise is it, vith tihe
revision. Tihe revision may alinst be said to in-
volve the future destiny of England. That England
will abandon the Liturgy there la not the sligitest ap-
pearance ; for, in fact, Englanid is far more a liturgi-
cal than an Episcopalian country. The bishop is
waning fastinthe estimation of the people, iro see
no reason prelatic poiwer slhould be. preserved, nlir
all other exclusive and privileged poiwers have beeti
obliged to gi-e iray before the deep intuition o civil
liberty, which is ineradicable from the Englishrmind.
Even the Legislature, slow as it.is to touch the edifice
of the Church wvith the firger of reform, lias comn-
menced with the bishops by subjecting the Episcopal
revenues ta control i and probably a fewr years may
sec the threat of the Earl of Derby carried out, and
the bishops dismissed from the House of Lords. Tie
Liturgy, however, with ali its faults, is not shaken in
the popular mind. England is liturgical by inclina-
tion-Episcopal only by accident. Even the Me-
thodists, and soue aher dissenters still continue to
use the Liturgy. If, tihen, any alteration in the book-
of common prayer were authorized, it vould affori
an opportunity for recasting those portions which arc
taken as the pretext, and which are unrquestionably
literai justifications of the Tractarian errors. T.Phe:
book of common prayer contains, in our estimation,
tiro radical errors, from. whici the Romanizing ten-
dency of a portion of the clergy have sprung, if not
in esse, et least in posse; tîrat is, the Ronmanizmng
tendency rmay have actually originated in soie other
source, but it is borne out and justifned by tie very
wvords of the Anglican standards.

The flrst error is, in applying the word priest to a
minister of the Gospel ; the second, in retaiming the'
baptismal ritual, whici assures us thrat a sacramental
service, outiwardly perforined, ias a positive efficncy,
on the unconscious recipient, and that a child is r-e-
generate, or born again, under the influence of tire
baptismal ordinance. Tie first misleads the nind by
the inculcation of a positive error. It matters littie
whit the etymology of the word priest nnay be¶
When transplanted into the English languaegei it
ineans a sacred person, who. performs ritesand offers
sacrifices; and its constant, or almost constant asso-
ciation, is witih !a spiritual caste, that mediates be-
tween God and man.

Hence the Anglican priest ias ia the book of
common prayer the very first element of-the course
tiat leads him nutimately-either to Raine, or ta the
conventional-agreement that words §hall not be held
to mean what they really do mean. And bence
there are in the Church of England two parties,-
those who adhere literally to their own standards,
and consegnently assert their arrogant claims te what,
if carried out, would end in a spiritual despotism ;
and those who have agreed to accept the standards
as mere articles of peace, either disbhelievng the
statemets, or putting on them a certain peculiar eon-
struction, whicli was expressly invented for the very
purpose of evading the plain and evident meaniing.
The uniniiatetd multitude reading the words will be-
lieve one thing, but the initiated priesthood iasan-
other meaning nmented to.save the conscience. It
is the' sane with baptismal regeneration, whicir, if
words have a signification .that canbe discovered at
ail, is as plainly taught by the book of common pnayer
as any doctrine whatever; and the Tractarian party
is literally correct in.afirming that it is defacto the
doctrine of the Church, those who reject it haring
done so by agreeng tao- misuinderstand the plain de-
clarations in which it is conveyed.

Let us take the very words of the service for the
public baptism of infants: " We yield tlee hearty
thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath pleased
thee to regenerate this infant wiith tiy Holy Spiril,
to receive him for thine own child by adoption, and
to incorporate hin into thy Holy Church." Or-
again, the service for the private baptism of infants:
"seeing now, dearly beloved brethren, that this child'
is by baptismi regenerated, and grafited into the bcdy
of Christ's Church, let us give thanks unto AlhniglLy
God for these benefits." On these tino errors may
be hinged the whole Tractarian ad Romanisingw ten-
dency of the present day. If the pastor is a priest,2
and the child is regenerated by baptism, the Protes-
tantism of the Church of England fails to the ground;
and it ias in past time been entitled- ·to the nae af
Protestant only bècause it irejected un fact, and in
public instruction, the very doctrines which it ieul
cated;.in its services and printed in its standards.

If, then, thie sernicés of the Anglican'Chcare
to be revised,-(which seems niiently rliobable,)'
must take one of two 'couises,-eithr s6 nùst m aiair
tie bjeétionable, passages to rmage r
ing a new aùtientication to the9adIatilde doc
trinés acinally are hetld by her cse iùs'e pn
the passeges, and coieôover to.theside o definite
Proteàîantisn, whin i hnot req ianeà d ta.
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